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Actual political situation in 
Flanders

• Elections on 7 June 2009

• A global policy for competence improvement in 
the whole childcare sector will presumably be 
included in the government agreement of the 
new Flemish Government

• In the meantime: impossibility to present 
policy plans on competence improvement
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Content of the presentation

• Background information on ECEC in Flanders

• Description of the sticking points with regard 
to qualifications in the childcare sector

• Recent evolutions in training activities

• Policies to improve the working conditions for 
family day carers affiliated to a service
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Background information on 
ECEC in Flanders

• Split system
– Childcare for children under the age of 3:  day care 

centres and  family day carers. Responsibility Minister 
of Welfare

– Pre-primary starts at the age of 2.5. Responsibility 
Minister of Education

• Use of ECEC (2007)
– Children 2 months-3 years

• Formal child care: 42.8%
– Family day care: 17.3% - 3.6% 

– Day care centres: 9.8% - 10.6%

• Pre-primary: 18.1%

• Total ECEC: 60.9%
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Sticking points with regard to qualifications 
in the childcare sector

• Family day carers affiliated to a service (used 

by 17.3%)

– No qualification requirements for the carers

– Services are responsible for selection, training and 
guidance; high workload – shortage of time for this 
tasks

– Co-ordinator: bachelor / no specialisation in childcare 
nor in coaching and guidance

• Independent family day carers (used by 3.6%)

– No qualification requirements

– No guidance. 

– No incentives for in service training; in service 
training very limited (loss of income)
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Sticking points with regard to qualifications 
in the childcare sector

• Subsidised day care centres (use by 9.8%)

– Childcare workers
• 7 years vocational training (secondary); low level due to 

cascade system

• Employment program for unqualified job-seekers

– Co-ordinator: bachelor / no specialisation in childcare nor 

in coaching and guidance

• Independent day care centres (use by 10.6%)

– No qualification requirements

– No guidance. 

– Some incentives for in service training; in service 
training limited (loss of income)
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Sticking points with regard to qualifications 
in the childcare sector

• Neighbourhood childcare services (limited 
offer; target group: children from deprived 
families)

– Child carers:
• 7 years vocational training (secondary);

• employment program for unqualified job-seekers

– Co-ordinator: bachelor / no specialisation in childcare nor 

in coaching and guidance; experiences in working with 
deprived families and deprived workers
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Recent evolutions in training 
activities

• Formal education: since 2004 training for co-
ordinator childcare; post-bachelor level

• In service training: Kind & Gezin is an active 
partner in the European Equal project Ecce 
Ama! 
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Recent evolutions in training 
activities

One of the aims of Ecce Ama! is to develop a renewing quality 

instrument to train deprived groups for a job in the childcare 

sector. 

What has been done or is ongoing?
• Creation of a training instrument for family day carers ‘the Childminder 

Academy’ , a combination of classical training and online training

• Creation of an instrument for teachers and trainers to screen their 
current courses on diversity with a view of improving the education and 
the formation possibilities

• Draw up a quality frame for the neighbourhood childcare services, 
based on the Decet-principles, including an instrument for the co-
ordinators of this services to guide workers from deprived groups on the 
work floor and to support them to achieve the qualification ‘child care 
worker’

• Creation of a DVD ‘Childcare stories’ to underline the importance of 
guiding vulnerable families towards childcare

(See http://www.vbjk.be/en/node/2692)

http://www.vbjk.be/en/node/2692
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Conclusions on qualifications

• In the past priority was given to the extension of  places

• A global policy for competence improvement is 
necessary

• An important point will be a Flemish qualification 
Framework : diplomas, certificates, recognition of 
acquired competences, training courses classified on a 
scale with 8 levels 

• Not evident: competence improvement belongs to the 
authority of Labour and Education; child care to the 
authority of Welfare
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Policies to improve the working 
conditions for family day carers 

affiliated to a service

• ‘Workforce’ supply is most painfull in the 
domain of family day care 

• Communicating vessels! 

• Decrease of family day carers due to low 
remunaration. Till 2003 family day carers 
received only a so-called ‘compensation for 
costs’. 
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Policies to improve the working 
conditions for family day carers 

affiliated to a service

• From 2003: still not considerd as an 
employee, but the expenses payment is 
supplemented with

– a payment when children don’t come

– a sickness payment

– accrual of pension rights

• But no right to unemployment benefits

• Intention to grant family day carers a full 
employee status in the future


